
Changing purchasing behaviour 
 Executive summary of survey in Germany, Austria & Bulgaria



GENERAL DATA GERMANY AUSTRIA BULGARIA

TOTAL Case Numbers 3972 3110 1331

Survey period 27.03.-31.03. 26.03.-01.04.(morning) 19.03-22.03

Gender: women 73% 66% 71%

Gender: men 27% 34% 29%

Age: 18 - 24 6% 11% 2%

Age: 25 - 34 24% 34% 12%

Age: 35 - 44 21% 27% 21%

Age: 45 - 54 21% 15% 25%

Age: 55+ 28% 13% 40%

City Life 61% 51% x

Countryside Life 39% 49% x

https://de.surveymonkey.com/results/SM-V696X7GM7/
https://de.surveymonkey.com/results/SM-RVF8N7GM7/


How often are you going shopping?

Results- biggest surprise #1
No increased frequency of shopping during Corona crisis!

Are you shopping more often 
during the crisis?

GER AT BG

92% NO 93% NO X

TOP ANSWER %

GERMANY once a week 49%

AUSTRIA once a week 51%

BULGARIA every 3 days 47%

NOTE: 
Almost every 2nd Bulgarian 
participant more often goes 
shopping than in Austria and 
Germany. 
This behavior/ frequency is not 
influenced by the Corona crisis!



Results- biggest surprise #2

MAJORITY of all participants of all 3 countries DO 
NOT PREFER ONLINE-SHOPPING during the crisis!

TOP-2-BOXES %

GERMANY no/ mostly no 78%

AUSTRIA no/ mostly no 72%

BULGARIA no/ mostly no 47%

NOTE: 
Consumers WANT local stores! 
In times of SOLIDARITY maybe more than ever!



What do customers buy most often right now?
(multiple answers)

Top-3-Boxes % GERMANY % AUSTRIA % BULGARIA

1 95 food 98 food 95 food

2 25 cleaning and 
disinfection products 25 cleaning and 

disinfection products 55 cleaning and 
disinfection products

3 15 toilet paper/ wet wipes 15 medicine/ vitamins 44 medicine/ vitamins



More interesting insights: general in GER, AT and BG
What kind of products would you least dispense now?

● TOP 1: books & games 
“We currently need entertainment and do not want to miss that in this situation”

● TOP 2: house and gardening products
“Spring is coming, the time is right for a little redecoration of the house or beautifying the 
garden/balcony.”

● TOP 3: cosmetics
“A lot of us are doing home office with video calls. However, we still want to wear our daily business 
outfit including make-up!”



More interesting insights: questions crossed with age groups

What do you buy online at the moment?
Youngsters between age of 18-24 years mostly shop clothes or 
shoes online (35% in GER, 33% in AT, 8% in BG - mostly food - 54%). 
This behavior clearly differs compared to consumers 55+ agers 
(22% in GER, 16% in AT & in BG)

THE OTHER WAY AROUND:
Compared to the youngsters, significantly more older consumers 
with age 55+ buy groceries online (+7% in GER, +6% in AT, +6% in 
BG). 

NOTE: 
Interesting recognition due to responsibility/ awareness to avoid 
contact with others as the older target is mostly affected by the 
virus and only do the necessary shopping.



More interesting insights: male vs female in GER & AT
What kind of products are you buying online now 
(excluding the non-buyers)?

Top-2-Boxes WOMEN:
Clothes & Shoes (32% GER, 26% AT) 
Books and Games (17% GER, 19% AT)

Top-2-Boxes MEN:
Electronic devices (27% GER, 26% AT)  
House and Gardening (19% GER, 23% AT)



More interesting insights: city vs countryside in GER & AT

Difference of buying cleaning & disinfection products. 
Many more city people momently buy these ones due to higher 
population density = more touchpoints = need to clean!

City people:
23% in GER & 30% in AT 

Countryside people:
19% in GER & 19% AT 



Any questions? Please contact Raffi:

raffaela.pillitsch@wogibtswas.at

Next Steps:

- B2C survey in Switzerland by Profital

- Newsletter for B2B regarding main results

- Some results will take part in webinar on 7th April

- SoMe posts regarding main results

- 2nd B2C survey is planned- more infos tbc

- B2B survey is planned

mailto:raffaela.pillitsch@wogibtswas.at

